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About I.aw Maklnlf.
'R hi") ''t' nl' rm: 'ON nrrr N F
THE OLD RELIABLE TOTHIl THlNKlNG MEN 01' IIL'II OCII
BlJLI�OCThe Cough Habit
COU�1\
The furmer IS the gre It bulwark
of our suuauon, nud class ICK"lo
tlOII should come Ills wav once III II
1IIIIIe
He IS the driviug wheel of the
mnchinery of this grand republic,
around II hose mterests should be
thrown every safeguard You till
ers of the soil and laboriug rueu of
ever) mauufncturing enterprise,
consider ) our interest tor u moment
"lid a t accordiugly Ale there 1I0t
yet IlICIi of your doth II lio can draft
hills III the legislature and enact
lows f r ) our protection In these
t renchcr ons times?
11ft) I em ago II hen office
S011g ht men and not men office ses
�IOIIS of the leg islature were 11 t so
long per client !lot so g:rcnt, 1\0 flee
pflSS�'" to \ote Otl lIld bo Inl \\ IS
chcll' NOtllltl"tOlldlllg III thiS
lhc hones( Ian lei l\lfl lIIechu\lIc S
bnSl'lcs, IIceded them at hOllle [!'
----....".,......"".,..,...------Itho'e 1'01111\ day" IIhcII I nIOl"
lIord "" IllS bond and he sllore
III CIIUlt to the best ot IllS kllolll·
cdge (1I0t to best "cll ,l\Itogt )-Icss
court--. �1t1d k.,s Cl1111� -hilt It IS
clallllell POPUlltlOIl has l\Icrcascd,
nnd tlllcrgcllCte:j n.:qllll� IUOtc 10\'"
and \\ Iser llH::tl Our c111llcheloi
hn\e cl:J1t11ed � IItb�IOllat� "'PIT'"1t all
thes.: lears alld hclle IIsed 1I111110llS
01 dullars III the forclglI field
\\ here Ire the d I), 01 gospel powlr
110\\ � lTtlder ext ling ctrClltl1�tcltl
ces It �('ellJ'" the npo�tle� te�cltlttg
IS bC1l1g I erlfied-mclI arc groll IlIg
IIObe 'III the I ht daIS perilous
tJt1l('� shall cOllie '2'1 Jill 3 I
\ e" our political SltllatlOIl Iia,
beell I IIJratlllg these )eaIS, alld re­
fOllllatioll IS being souglit 1I0W by
some of the best II 1I1ds alld the
ballot box does lIeed pUtificatlOlI,
bllt It seems to be a prel IIhllP. Idea
that lall) eb onll cau legblate for
the masses It IS a lI<1ttllal conse
qllctlce, that II Inle 1:111 b the COlli
1II0dlt) 011 "llIch they spcculate, It
IS nece'5ary that they manuf,lcture
and m� stlf) It III :;uch a \\ a) as to
make It profitable to them, and It
has gone on ulltll the crop IS all
01 er productIOn of mysterv and
confUSIon to themselves as well as
the masses and a consllmptlOn of
mone) to the h011est laborer [f
110t a Ill) stery, \vhv so mallY ap
peals and lIew tnalsl
[ remember Oll oue occaSion,
II lllie ex GOI johnston, olle of
GeorgIa's noblest SOilS, \\ as presld
Illg 111 the mtddle CircuIt of Georgia
"-"'-"'-"-__"'--"'--"'--=====================-====='.and 111 the tnal of a case, referellce
II as m':de to several Georgln re
ports alld deCISions of the supreme
court, acknolliedged IllS Ignorallce
and rephed the) changed as often
as the moon, aud that expression
nllgs 111 my ears 110\"\, and If �e
had more such spmts as he to day
onr Judlclar) lIould be III better
shape
It seems uow that high freight
bills and free passes must be paid
by the producer as "ell as the con­
sumer through the merchaut who
regulates the pnce to the producer
and cou,tllner II ho has 110 10lce III
It
jesus Chnst himself lias confuted
by a lall less lawyer Read Luke
102538, II 37 54 and 14 I 12
We must not III e tor ourselves =========================",.,,====
alolle for 0\\ here a mail's treasure
IS there \I III hiS heal t be also"
COli Sider the l1Iatter
J"1<E HOWARD
THE NATIONAL BANKFIRST
Royal
BAKING
POWDER
th, I 6
11\11111'111.."
('\1,11111 ...",1. I"'" til
�':\'J���rl��H;��'\\f'itl!l \t'�� rxp('n"r'� (\11 I
t"" ... plld
l'ntlnu I II lUI.. nnt('<o; \l\Il�t IIIIIIII}Z
Imth IIlu(\1 II \)(\ .. \1" �uhj" 1 to, III:d.
1 IIIlt ('("rli\H"'\"'" \,)(,1"1'00(11
l:\�hll"l � du'c"''' nlll,,\ 11Ii1l1l1.&
II more dangerous to your ure than the drink, oooalne
or morphine habits, for It soon enda In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these
awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taklnge
\ HII �!)
W ''-''I (lo)
�J pI �I
'411· IJ
,,!JI
APR1L 1-", 190'35
S·IG TRIAL S ENDED I
Rnwl ings aud One of Pickpockets BENOAPATHyl'hikc on t hi-, 1plth) everywhereuud g-cl t'.p;diJet III til ... COllll1101l�
en use \\ c It1I1�t hold dow 1\ the Cases ns 'I'nken From the Bar
CIl'Ilg"l' cutt uu; out ever , unprofi; Docket
rblc ICIC heretofore plruucd 111 cot 111111 Newton ndtu x (, \V Newton.
COli, nnd 1.I1�e horne products, If \H Dcnn nud Adeline �l1Illh nppea]
\\ C hope to \\ III the vrctoi y of lite \V II HInch \ s \Vlilte llngall nnd m,.,
future Therefore, I cnrucstly Icc, uppcnl
appeal to ) ou to get togethc: nud xtrs )C""" I) t') ler vs A IV IVutcrR,
co operate III this movement fot the complnlnt, uppcu!
of the Southern Cotton sole purpose of establishing nud IV II lIl,tch vs Il I Hngun, mort-
mmutnuuug profitnble prices 011 gngc foreclosure
YOtH great ClOp' 10lln Bostick \5 Lou Bostick dl\orce
JAIl,
IN SUPERIOR COUR'fDR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
Wlutc Defeats 'I'u rner
011 Subject
Atlunt IjuUI111! r ath
Drew Knhes
Greene and Gaynor Found Gilly
and Sentence Passed.
ABSOLUTELY PURE \'AI nOSI \, Cn , ApIIl II-J G
Raw lings nnd Pickpocket l l ickcy ,
the latter under sentence of fifteen
) enrs, came nern huviug' a duel to
the death of oue or both today
Rawlings has been allowed to have
a knife III 1115 cell to use IU cutung
up his food As he has no teeth,
eatlllg IS ver) clifhcult fOI hllll
The pickpockets have had n razor
to use III shavlIlg
DUIlIlg the day all of the men
have been allowed the freedom of
the cage Rallllllgs ,\3S refCling
IllS BI ble aloud toda) "hen Hickey
told hllll to hush, as he lias tired
of hearing It Ra\\ hngs contlllued
to read alld fllckey apphed the
Vilest epithets to hllll Rawllllgs
gl ebbed hI> kUlfe alld flell at Hick
ey One of the other pnsonel s
caught 111111, and Hickey grabhed
hi' razor and started at Rawlings
Both p"sollers welc tremulilll(
'\ltlt rage, and It 1\ ,IS all the 111-
nlltes of the cell could do to keep
thc'" apal t until the Jailer could
arnve alld remove Rawlillgs to
another pal t of the Jall
Day guard, hal e been put on at
the J,III, and both the pickpockets
and the RaIVliugses ale under the
eye of a guard both day and night
, ,tilI'
��;���':)�'\l:�\:'�" } I J 1 \IcCrolin Cushier of the rhovc 11111111..:,1 hnu k tlo
""llC'tlIl1h .... \\l·lr rluu the ilK\1 stutcntcut t.s true to the best of m v kUll\\lc,tg-c nu.l
hchd J 1 i\ILClw \ x hlltl.:r
Sub-« ribcd mil sworn to ht:fclI c utc
lhlS�
CUKRI (T- \ ltC3t
t Illt d n (If \(lnl 1')06 H1WIlI,' SIr.IMHNS..
1 J 1)1 N:\IAI�K I ;\ ( IU:\tl:;
NtJtlll) l'uhlic J �\l1 S B klll1l1\.
Illlldnr�
Whether or 110t 'enll!(IItIIOn
Africa IS advisable for the Aiucricnu '
negro "as the subject of a long P
and hotly fougbt debate Tuesday
el'elllllg between Bishop H M
Turner of Atlanta and Rev W J
White, of Augusta at Tui nel 's Tab
ernacle, 30 Young st'eet Over
5 000 people were presen t anu tll­
dlcated Intense Interest through
freqllent cnes of approval or of
disagreement The Jndges award­
ed the deCISIon to the negative Side
of the debate, which was chaUlpl •
oned by Rev White
Bishop Turner said that Afnca
and AfTica alone was the black
mou's home He ..lvell he declared,
had deSigned slovery for the pnr­
pose of brlllglllK the neglo to
Amellca gil nlg hllll Anglo Saxon
cIVilizatIOn, and then sending hnn
back to bear the frUits of learnlllg
to lois brfthren of the Dark Conti
nent He spoke fOl nearly two
hOllrs and made a \ ehelllent appeal
for a ulllversal ellllgrcltion of the
Alllencan negro
Rev W j White scored Bishop
I'urner severely for IllS "Instilts to
the Amencan flag," atld decluled
that ,Ill negroes are AlIlencan Cltl
zens With duties to the\[ couutry "
The Judges after cOl",del able
conSIderatIOn deCided that White's
argument was the better and
alVnrded the victory accordIngly
Th a creata.t of
modarn·time halp.
to partact cookinc
Used in the best fam·
ilies the world over
fOUR YEARS IN PEN AND $575,000
ThIS Sentence IS GIven to Each of
Thelll, the Cash Being Amount of
Misappropriations
� SAVANNAH Ga, Apnl l:l­
Creene and G,lynor lIele today
selltenced to fonr yeals 111 the UllIted
States pel1ltentlary and a fine of
$j7.,1,000 each The fine I the
amouut of \\ lllch the governlllent
II as defrauded
"Sitting by My Wife's Bed"
writes F. G. Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., "I read about
Dr. King's New Disoovery. She had got a frightfulchronic cough, which three dootors failed to rel�ve.
After taking two bottles she was perfectly cured. and
today she is well anei strong."
atlon Gives Out Interview
fa i-1tatelllent glvell ont a fell
da�:aro, PreSIdent \I L, johnsou
of t� Georgia dlVISIOII SOlltheTll
Cot �clatlOn, calls attention
to t1lo anger to the Interest of the
cotliO�'producer groll\ng out of the
gen'� apathy regarding the ngso
cla� which eXists I\l selcral sec
tlon tbe state, and shows by
prep., tloll for emergcncles only
can t;Jtey hope to attain ultllllate
St1CC��
Pr�ellt Johnson slid
"WHile the aSSOCiatIOn has lIIany
ardent friends all oler GeOiglu,
ate n there SOUle COtltltlCS III
the sta �vhere the peoplc are lacl.
Ing 10 "ropel Interest In the usso­
CI,lt101l'1I workl Whcrever tillS
apatllY IStS It IS due largely to
the fact, lIO doubt, that the farm
ers tUiu the} are getting or about
to get a zood price for their cotton
"Bilt Is tillS true? Is 10 or II
cents a �ood pnce when the spin
ner arel today dlsposl\lg of their
product on the baSIS of a pnce of
14 cent�, and ;norel That IS Just
"hat tbey are dOlllg and are thus
getting the profit" lllch the planter
IS eutltltd to and ought to have
Remember, too that the Ingh pnces
of everythlDg that enters Itlto the
cost,of prodnctlOn makes your cot
tOil worth 14 cents and more, and
we are makll� every effort to get
(or you that to \\ hlch you are
eUtitled
Stilson
A 1,1Igecrolld Ittellded 11ICtclllllg
It l<cllo\l,llIp SUlld II
C �l and R J �llIltlllalid 'I' H
'rllOlllc \\l'n...: �hlppllIg (()ttOll ftolll
here Inst \lcck
J \V Lcc 1105 the brnK cabhage
patch around helc
�[\ss Oneta 1'honlp'on retllrned
MOllel,l) to Pembroke II helc 'hc IS
attendlllg school
Mr \v R kllight hns bccn III
disposed fOI tCII da) s, ho\\cvel IllS
lIlany fncnds arc plelscel to lea TIl he
IS better
Yellow Fever AgaIn
jlcKsn, �Ii, \pnl, (,lIer
lJor \ lrdrlll1311 it 1:, TI.:(c1\cd a kttt.:r
from Sllrgton \\ III e III "ell Or
lenm.; st�lll1� lh \' not \\ Ilh .... t tlldll1g'
rcpolt" to the lontl II afelel po
llClIl at Kelliler Lit, \\ h'llt1\;llllg
f"om lelll)\\ fClcr Dr \lllIte
stales that he hAS seen the I'JtlCllt
alld thcre IS 110 dOllht that thc ca,"
IS )clloll [clel Ile 1I0tified the
gOlcrnor of �1"S1'S1PPI he adlb
becallse he fclt It IllS dut) to do sO
'\Ulllt! Palmcr ct n! vs J f' Hogan
umi Willie Lee Inmun, ejectment
I rnest Mock by next friend G H
Mock, vs Sn\lul111h & Statesboro R81J­
.... It \ Co dumnges
W II Blitch \ s Mnrtlll Hodges mo­
ttOIl to estnhllsh lost note nnd mortgage,
11101 tg'llgC foreclosure
\v II Rice \8 DCIIJ ilrc\\toll et 01.
COlllplfUllt
Jcnllll! l.fllIIcr \s l\f B LAllier dl\orcl!
I\lnlthn O!lugllry vs W II Blltoh,
dnlllllgcs
I' I{ I\1cJ.:,I\cCIl \5 B n SlrtcklUlur,
J C Slnckllllld cJnllllllnt, lcv) unci clutl11
I C DeWttt & Co \S) D Stnclc­
lund CCrllOrli11
\V II Mitchell \s (.cHeral f...C\\IS
t.:Jcctment
Atlnlltn Gunno Co \5 J( G Bell ulld
H ttl Illrgro\cs Ic�) nlld cirUlli
\V J Gnotll1lg, Jr \5 II I' JOIICSlllld
J I R, Wllhums, petition fOI InJullctlon
Mike !\I1l1 J J Colhll5 VS F E ttlcld,
PROMISED TO BE GOOD
But First Remnlned in Dnrk Dun·
geon Five Months
( \Unutn ,V{,WS 12th)
After hal Ill); relllallled III soh
tar) roufillelllellt II Ith oue clrm
challled to a perpelldlcul.lI lroll rod
day alld mght for allllost fivc 10llg
weal \' mOllths, because hc lIolllcl
1I0t make the prOIlIl,e to behave,
the lIol\(leilul powcr of el\(lillallcc
of fcdelnl pn,oll COIlVICt No 561
fillaly collapsed alld he has III Ide
the hotcd prollllsc
As a resllit W,lT(lell Mo) el hiS
Icleascd the ollce OhstlllltC eOIlVlct
alld he IS agalll ellJo) IlIg the sallie
pllvllcges "5 the lelllailldcr of thc
ItOUL OAO(I"I) POWl)!!! co HIW YOII�
Price, 500 and $1. 00 One Dose Give. ReliefIS RELIEVED Of LARGE
TAPEWORM
•••••••• RECOMMENDED, CUARANTEED ••••••••AND 801..0 BV
No case IU the lllstory of the
't1\deral court In the sOllthern states
has el er equalled the Greene and
.. ���'::�; a�:teth!O�ett���n�I���a���I�:1
cutlon as well as stubbOln defense
that has at all tIme, mal ked It as
a record breaker In Icgal CIICIeS
Dating back ) ears 19O whcn It
became knowll that chatges wele
beIng made of fraud In rhc dredg
l11g of the Savannah harbor, the
public eye has beeu centered upon
tbe prlllcipal ch,lracters III the legal
drama-District Attorney Manon
Erwltl, II ho has been the NemesIS
t;,.nat da) aud ulght has trailed the
fugitives-John II GaYllor and
W,lham G Greene The defend· STI1,1,MORE AIR 1,INE S01,D.
ants haw spent a fortune several
tllne, over In their fight against The Central Rallrond Has Become
extraditIOn, have been long uuder
W.H. ELLIS.
Plant Ju ce Succeeds Where Five
Doctors Failed.
Mr Charles Brack, of Dubltn, Ga ,
Made Happy by Removal of 111011
ster Paraslte-Affilctcd for SIX
Years-Expresses Thanks to Col
D111tngham's Remedtes
One II ho has ne\ cr gOlte tillongh
thc experience lIould find It cliAI
cnlt to Imagine the reliel that has
come to \1 r Cha rles Brack ot Dub
Lady DIed of I··nj{ht
PI ""SON Ga Apnl S \Ir, \111
lie �Iansill dropped dead )cstercln)
from fnght She III cs at LClghtOH
and IIcnt to Willacoochee III the
morlllng ShOpplllg Ictunllng III
thc aftemoon After lent Ing the
tnlln at KIrkland, she had to walk
LeWIS Bro\\ II IS n "Orlll endorsel
of I elvet beans and snys hc II onld
pay )1;10 per bushel nthcr than do
wlthont them but they wont do for
goats, for soon thc goats \I onld
take Ins place
Two sad elellts IICle thc deaths
of.Steve Rlellaldson alld \v �I
pllsoners
The phYSical alld lIIent,,1 endur
alice nnd the obstlllacy of No 561 IS
II Ithout a parallel In local pnson"
and goes on record as most lemark
able IIlcldent In the annals of the
big federal pellltentIQry
He was Illcarcerated In the "Soh
tary" on NOI ember 13 fOl a mur·
derotls attack ou the foreman of
the pnson st0ne shed From that
date until IllS powerful Will broke
down he manifested a stnbbron
frollt that appeared would never
weaken
Day after day, as weeks and
months passed by, the snllen
con .'ICt wa, afforded Gn opportlllllty
to nllke the deslled prollllse to
behave Alld day "fter do) he
perslstclltly refused As tllllC fled
by It began to Ippear as though he
\I otild n ver Yield
As lie lell1U1l1ed In
tillong-h all these months IIlth no
compally bllt hIS own gloomy
thollghts the ternble stl clln, how·
ever, SOOIl began to tell on 111111 and
IllS renlal knble will powel begall to
weaken
At IdSt hIS obstnlacy utted) col
lapsed find he IIlformed Walden
Moyer, when the latter "ent to see
hlln III the "Solitary" that he "as
prepared to p,olIlI,e to beh"ve At
thiS Simple promise, which would
h tve mea lit IllS release long ago, he
was promptly freed
No 561 lIa, sentenced tothe fed·
eral pnson frol\] South Carolllla for
a term of five years He has about
one year more to serve
lin, (ia brought nbont b) the useabout OIlC and a halt mllcs homc of a 1ll);le bottle of Plant jl'lceOn the ",e), she and her companIOn Last lIeek Mr Brack lIa, rebeled
IIICt sOllie cattle JlI r, �LII"i1l bc of a LII ge tapeworm \I hlch had afclud dropped to fllcted Inlll for the past SIX) ealsShe lias abollt
To a rcporter he told the bile[
'tOI \ "[ had elllplo) ed fil e doc======-==::-::--::-----::::----====--:-::-=-----::::-:---::-
to" 'ome from other cities Olld
SUn Brothers'
llulllflgCS
1\1 rs DOllie Anderson \ s C Ander-�
The teI\lPtatlo��f�:::�:,�t:l� keeps the g�at �§
Illass of the world poor Only" small percelltage o�peo- §§ pie hO\e the grit to Ille IIltlllll their llieallS alld lay aSide §§ a pOi tlOlI of their ean1lllgs as a nest Egg of a future for- §=
tUlle ::
=_�==-::::::�====_�-
Do not tempt) ourself by carry1l1?; all your mOllev III
::
) our po�ket Be busilless like-depOSit some of It With
us, vou will thll1k til Ice before drclwlllg It Your ac
COUllt Will grow ••,
No. 7468
The First National Battk
5011 complulllt
Jns G \Vnlers \s Mtlrlhn Willers 111-
Jllllclion
J I SUlIlIl \5 Mnr) Smith dl\orce
Rocky lord LInck Co vs C M Capps,
IIIJlIllctlO1I nnd cqmt)
OeD Gay, ct Itl \s Mary T Gn). re­
her cln1Tlnl�es pnrtllton
1, E Hcnrll \5 r 0 Hearn, divorce
III rc pelltton of Jas Bowen 1I111l0r, for
rClll0\1I1 of 1 I Dickerson gurm.lml1, V!i
J t Dlc\.':erson Ippenl
I Epstolll & Bro vs A 0 Dutton et
.aI Ic\y Ulltt cJRlII!
J A Ashe, Udlll r, \5 1 \V Olliff adtnr,
uppcul
J I �erctt \s Il C nrO ..... 11 lc�) Bud
Gner, willch occurled last IIcck,
the sallie day alld hour They
wete old alld respected CltlZCIlS alld
had been nelghbo," for SCI eral
years
the Owner.
SAVANNAH, Gn ,Apnl 10 --The
StIllmore Air Line has been pur
chased by MaJ J F Hanson, pres
Ident and Col A R Lawton, Hce
preSident of tire Central of GeorgIa
RaIlway Company Mr H P
Smart has become preSident of the
company, w blch lUdlcates that the
road WIll be operated as a separate
corpol at 1011
Severed months ago It WdS rn
l110lcd that the Celltral would bu)'
the Stil I \1101 e Air LlIle, but It IVa,
deilled at the tllne by the autholl
lies of the Celltral alld b) Mr Geo
M Bnnson, the preSident alld ollly
stockholder It IS said that the pllr
chase pnce II as In the nelghbol hood
of $500,000
1 he Stillmore Air Ll\le IS fifty
fo Ir nllle, long, runlllng from Col
lills on the Seaboard to \Vadley on
the Celltlal
arrest and foreveu a longer tttne were
dodgmg service serl'ers 1U Canada
One of the sensatIOnal featurcs
of the fight was the kidnapplllg of
Gi�elle aud Gaynor TillS InCIdent
almost reached the proportIOns of
an InternatlOual episode before the
end" as reached
had taken an enormous amOllllt of
mediCine to get relIef of that hOi n
blc monster that had cau,ed me so
TRAGEDY IN BROOKS.
Father Slew Son Whtle After an
Invader of His Home.
much mISer) and palll In the la t
"IX' ) ears, but all efforts failed
"I h"d, at tImes, passed portions
of the lIorlll but the head still re
World's Progressive
:�����RIE RAILROAD SHOWS QUl'IMAN, Ga , Apnl 15 -C ELoyd of Morven, twelve miles
nortb of QUItman, returned home
last I1lght and fonnd IllS Wife away
1[IS suspIcion hav\lIg been pre
vlousl>, aroused, he concealed 111m·
self to await deleloplllents
Soon Mrs Loyd came back ac·
cOlllpaineel by a tIIan named DaVIS
of QllItlllan and entered the house
Loyd followed With a glln and at­
tempted to shoot Dal IS bnt DaVIS
wrenched the "eapon flom IllS
hands
Lo) d then secured a DI tol and
rail outSide to the back door to In­
tercept DaVIS If he came out
When the door knob was turned
he fil ed fO\lr shots rapidly through
the door and II hen hc en tered he
found he had sbot IllS lIttle son to
death Instead of Dal IS Later he
fired two shots at DaVIS as the
lutter ran oU( of tbe house, but
nllssed him
TRAINED
ANIMAL
EXPOSITIOM lI1alned and In a fell IIeeks lIould
bother me as much as el er Hesr
lug that Dilliugbam's Plant Jlllce
II as guaranteed to rell101 e tapellOrll1
head and all \\Itlnu one lIeek, I
lIent to the drug tore on last �Ion
da) aud bought a bottle and began
taking It, aud 1U less than three
dal s the tapellOrIll lias rellloled
head and all, Just as It lias recom
lI1ended to do
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pre�ldetJl
J
... --,...--' ---
SAVANNAH, Gn, Apnl 12-A
verdict of gnilty as chal ged In all
tlnee \lIclIctments In tile Greenc
and Ga) nor case was lettlllled tins
afternoon at I jO 0 clock, after the
Jury had dehbelated three hours
:In'I.t\lenty five nlluutes
, We the Jur), finel the defend
ants, B D Gleene and John r
(}-aynol, gllllty as charged/' \\as
the endorsemeut Oil each of the
three Indlctlllents which were read
by Deputy Clerk S F B Gillespie
An audIence \I [l1ch comfortably
filled the court room was waltlUg
when It lias announced that the
�'ury wa, ready to return The 1111
presslOu preVailed however, that
tl.o Jury Wished merely to be
lecharged on some certalU POlUt,
Indeed, that was the announcement
made by some of the attaches of
tbe court
As the Jury filed 111 their faces
were carefully scrutllllzed, but there
flas nothlllg \0 theIr facml appear
ance to IIldlcate the lesult ot their
delIberatIOns Mr Hope Thomas,
foreman helel the IlIClictments In
IllS haud
dlltll
1 r\crett \�IJtlCtlOlIi
M G IlRANNEN IV W WILLIAMS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SlMMONS
F E FlEt..D
En.lo."ged and BPOOn-}81 meted for theprell�nt IIOIWOQ r Bro\\11J Newc8t, Richost ILnd14th Annual Toul' 1 BC8���hw on "Let me call your attention to
the fact that cotton IS the only farm
product of any proportIOns winch
IS not pi otected by a tanff The
wheat and COl n of the west hal e
tanff protection, 'rhe speclliator
called on to make deiller), cannot
go \lito tbe foreign Illal kets and
get those products to make good
h,s contracts It IS different With
cotton, there beIng no tariff, there
IS no protectIOn agallist tillS feature
of the speculative market
IllIn VIew of those fact�, what,
therefore, IS the dllty of the planter,
and 1I0t only of the planter, but
the banker, the lIlerCh,lllt and all
others luterested In the prospenty
aud success of the southl It IS
clallll
VI11l1l1C J BhUld vs D E Bud lu](1 If.
II Bulle) cqult)
J L Gay vs J D Lalltcr COlllplulllt
I\ll� fllzllhdh Bird \s Altx S I1clI-
1 P REG[:;tER
]AS n RUSHlNG
iii1l1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111tl1ll1ll11l1l1ll1l1ll'1I11111111111t"1I111111�
solitude dnx Sliit ou .Iccount as gu ,rdillt
C B Mltchcll vs MaXie Milchel) {h�
\OICC
Allcc RC)lIolds \5 R D Reynolds, dl
\orce
Nonn I Chill} \S C L Chill} eqUIty,
�llIIlllllllllltIllIIllIIIIl1l11ll111111111111l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l11.11111111111II1I1I1II11II1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1II1II111Itlllllllll!:
� We are now m positIOn to offer Special Prices on
1=========_ thBAlDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.Remember-They won highest honors at Parts m rI1900, and Sl. LOUIS m 1904.Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12. $250. The � §Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and lIaldwm-m any §=====_-§ wood and finish.I buy dIrect from the Factory and give the Jobber'�
_===:======_�=�1== ,ro,�=�':,t�. l U CAS.-We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos.
=
�1I11111111111111111111111111111111111t1ll1ll11ll1l11ll1l11111"1I.1I1111111111111111I1tIlIlIl1l1l11111111111I11MII1I1111111IIr.;
"The\\orm caused me much pa1l1
and 1 don t knOll hOIl to thank IIIJlIllctlO1t
Snrl A. DOllflldsoll \S IV DonaldCol Dillingham's remedies for do
Ing II hat other doctors and rellle
clies had failed to do tf) ou men­
lion 1Il) case, sa) In the paper that
[ alii I en grateful to tliese reme
dies for reliel IlIg me alld 1 am hap
Pl to kllo\\ that 1 II III ne\ er agalll
be bothered IIlth that hornble tape
SOli dl\orcc
Mrs r S llnrnc5 vs Remer Barnes,
SUit [or cuncellatlOtI of det.!cls, eqUIty, etc
J J Bird vs M J Bowell nnd C of
Grt Ry Co dlllltUgCS
Luum CroO\er vs lout Groover dL-
Hospltnl for Dublln
DUIll IN, Ga , Apnl 15 -Dllblin
IS to have a modern, tip to date,
II ell eqUipped hospital and tramltlg
school for nurses The movement
"as started a few days ago and
$7,500 has been subSCribed It IS
estimated that $25,000 WIll be need
ed as a start, aud It IS believed that
thiS SUIll can be easily raised So
far no subscnptlOn has beell received
of more than $100 from any person,
although sel eral have slgmfied a
Willingness to subscnbe from $500
to $1,000 If the mOlley be lIeeded
In adclItlOi, to ralslIlg $7,500, three
cltlzellS have agreed to funllsh three
of the rOOI\lS complete and pay all
of the expe"ses InCident thereto
\oree
II C Barnhtlt vs C C
Junction
Pc.tcock, lIunt 8: \Vest Co vs J M
D ,\ IS, ejectment
Ro\\ lit Glisson \S P M \V.lrren, dnUl�
ages
orgalllzatlOn for the\[
tlOn, and the tllne to
danger IS nght lIOW
\\orm" OWll protec
plepare for
We must
\\ hen the reporter made lIIen
tlOIl of tillS to Col Dilhllghalll, he
Now Maktng FIve Dollars Where
They Formerly Made But One.
Thousands of young men are now
maklllg salanes five tnnes as large
as formerly as the result of the
practical trallllng received at that
Widely renowned IIIStltUtlOlI, the
Georgia Alabama Bnslliess College,
Macon, Gu, while lIuudreds of
others are no" at the head of large
and successful enterpnses of tbe\[
own
,
The great repntatlon of the col
lege for thoroughucss al\([ expert
character of the \lork of ItS gradu
ates has caused bUSIness men every
where to call UpOIl It for office help,
far III excess of ItS ItS ablhty to
supply Therefore the college
has resolved to glle to elery aml)l
tlOus youllg mall alld woman the
opportunity to seCllle n tholough
bt1�Irles� tratnlllg and get the bene
fit of these good pl,lccs All II ho
are Interested are urged to \I nte
thiS very d Iy for speCial proposl
tlOIl and" ntten gnurallt) of po",
tlOn, addressllIg, 1:: L MAJ,IIN,
Prest, Ma�oll, Ga
In Flonda there IS a man TIln
lllng fOI the legISlature \I ho IS III
favor of lIom�1J holdlllg officc He
wouldll't be popular III Georgla­
there are not offices enough for all
the Oleo yet
III IllS ge11lal and geuerous manner,
saId 'I am onl) too glad to d)
II hat 1 can for sllfferlng humalllly, '
and he rejOiced fnlll as much as
�Ir Brack at the happ) result
SOME OF THE CREAT FEATURES TO B� SE'?:N WITH SUN BROTHERS
PROGIlESSNE SHOWS. Spring and Summer Shoes ...The Famous Chapin and Hardell Trio
Tnple HOrIZontal B"r Experts, IntrodUCing DIfficult Double Somersaults
llld Fl} Overs
Mr KIncaid G,ves Testimony
"I IV"h I cOllld tell the II hole
DRAGGING
,
\
down p'dins are a symptom of the most serious trouble which \
can attack a woman, VIZ falling of the womb. Wi" thIS,
generally, come Irregular, painful, scanty or profuse �Iods,
wasteful, wealcenlllg drams, dreadful baclcache, headache,
nervousness, dlzzmess, Irritability, tired feelmg, mablhty�,walk, loss of appetIte, color and beauty. The cure
�
WJ:E CARDUI
'
\lorld the ments of Dillingham s
Plant JUice RemeclIes," said Mr C
J[ Kincaid, of Adrian Ga, for
merlya prollllllent farmer of Spnllg
haven, Ga, but t10\� reslde� at
Adnan, Ga
"I hal e ptnoclIcal spells of 'el ere
headache which lIearly set me craz\
alld affected 1Il) Sight TillS IS
callsed by catarrh \llllch
made 111)' heanllg defective
day long I have sllffered II Ith bhlld
1I1g headache T lIent to the drug
gist alld bonght d bottle of Ddlltlg
ham's Plal1t JUice 1,tUl1l1etlt and III
OIlC mlllute after I applied It the
palll disappeared alld after l had
rubbed It behmd my ears there II as
a \\ollderfnl llnprO\emellt In nl)
h almg, and 1 can heal better thall
r bad for years
, I am sl1npl) a<tonlshed at the
heallllg po"ers possessed b) the
Plant Jt\lce Reme<hes
Several others have given Sllllliar
testl1nony II lllch lack of space pre
eludes mentioning
[hllinghaem's Plant JUice Rem
edles for sale by ,til druggists and
countn stores
EVERY man, woman and clllld of tastedeSIres to be well dn!ssed upon Easter ,,,
above all other days of the year, and correct,
IVell-fittmg Shoes are more essentIal and be­
cOll1mg than a�y other part of ttlelr dress
Case tn a Nutshell
REMEMBERMADAM Defendants IOclicted Dec 8, 1899Arrested 1tI New York Dec 14,
18'lt\
!'!reSisted removal untIl Jan 20,
1902
., Gav_e bond ($40,000 eacb) to
I �ppear III Savannah
Appeared February, '902 After.1 demurl er sustamed to two counts
IU mdlctment and new ll1dlctments
fouud, fled to Canada and bouds
forfeIted March 7, 1902
AIrested ll1Canada May 16 1902
ReSisted removal until extradited
Oct 5, 1905
1'1101 began before judge Speer
'Jau 9, 1906
Jury empaneled Jan 17, 1906
Case gIven tOJury Apnll2, 1906
Tllne consumed III argument of
counsel 20 hours
MaXI111lUll peualty for alleged
crane, 10 years 111 peHitentlary and
fine eqtllvalent to amoullt of enl
bezzlement
Number of pages of eVIdence
before Jury at Savannah trial alone
8,000
Number words of eVidence taken
ill Savannali tnal alone 2,400,000
NITA LE GARDE
And her beautiful High School Horse" Vtrgln'"ns "
To New Orleans, La.
Account annual re unIOn of Um
ted COllfederate Veterans New
Orleans, La, Apnl 25-27 1906,
Central of GeorgIa RaIlway Will
sell tickets at very low excurSion
rates On Apnl 22, 23 and 24
1906, tickets WIll be on sale from
pomts more than 500 mIles distant
from New Orleans, and on Apr I
23rd to 26th, InclUSIve, tickets \\111
be sold from pomts wltllln a radiUS
of 500 !lilies of New Orleans
Tickets Will be IInllted to leave
N ewOrleaHs returnmg not later than
Aplll 30, 1906, except that all ex­
tellslOI1 to May 21, 1906, can be
obtamed ullder ctlstomary condl
hons
For total rates and full mfonua·
tlOn III regard to Il1ll1ts, etc, apply
to nearest tIcket agent
Wonderful Hill Family Society Acrobats
s,� In number, I11troduclng all the late>t darIng Sen""uon tI Tricks Illy pllces on MONUMENTS,
I
I
Some manufacturers ate cheapenIng the grade of thell shoes to offset the
advance In leather�nDt so WIth these goods Therefore It IS your safeguard and
guarantee of qualIty to buy these brands of Shoes
,
I
I · · · Lanier-Fulcher Company I���J:l�:e:e:e:9:e:e:e:�:.:�
Commodore The Most Wonderful Mule in the World,--------------------------------------
Performing the remrlrl\ Iblt: fl!dt of walking a tight rope In nlld4ali.
$1,000 for hiS equal
Our new styles are beauttful and vanedTOMBSTONES and IRON
Ballister 8ml Keith's KOllqueror, for Mell;FENCE are the lowest, 110THE RICHARDS,
Pnnclpal Jocl\cys and Two Horse EqlJl!stnennes
Crawford's 1Il1C1 H,1111iitOll BrowlI's, for JJoys;Famous Riders THE FEMALE RECULATOR, "Queell QualIty," for I,adies,
llllel Allell's SllOes for Misses.
matter what others c1allU
thut marvelous, curative extract, or natural Wine, of herbs,
which exerts such a \I onderful, strengthelllng Influence�n-'
all fem,lie organs Cardul reheves pain, regulates the
menses, stops dlalns and stImulates the womb muscles to
pull the lIIom\) up Into place
It IS a sure and permanent cure for all female complaints.
WALTER ASHBURNIS TROUPE OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS Call on or address
I..JERR KlOTZ In hiS den 0' Performing, FerOCIOUs LIOIlS andlfl " Wild Animals DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
• BOST Of HAPPY, IIRTH'PROVOKING J[ST[R8, PANlOMIMISTS AND KNOIlK ABOUT CLOWll3 DublIn, Ga.And other acts and novelth too numerous to mention.
ThiS 15 surely the best, greate:st and �randest all feature show that will VIS!;
'oI()ur (Ity thiS scason, SUN BROTHER'S BIG SHOW OF THE WORLD.
The GRAND, PICTURESQtJE STREET PARADE bkes place at no'dock noon.
WRITE US A LETTER
Put uldo a.1l timidIty f\nd "'riLe UII
troely lIouli fraukly. iu strictest COila.
dence, telliug us .n your aYIllJltomlt
and unllble& Wuwlll tu,nd tree I\dvh.:o
!��e ���I�, SX��r�!:uL��nl��lA��i�o:;
Dept, rhe Chattanoog. Medloluo 00 ,
ObattooooCa., TenD
£dtltandc�mH'
\ BY A
$5,000 ��N�r.D����!taken on tuition BESTand ch�apest en (limh Don I delay Wrt\e to d:ly
GEORGIA ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE ••COII 0..
7li� 4fRFaRMAI CES. AmR�DO" AND EVENING 2 AKD 3 ' II OODR� OPEN OKE HOUR EIIRlIER
STATESBORO TUESDAY, APRIL 17
r AmendJ to Nature.�����
DOUBT
AnUp-to- R..........Date omance
By LESLIE W QUIRK
ANIMALS
II h) the l\lntel had been '0 InJiel
\fllture alllollg thl: s�\ct1kC:Il hll11 mel to all :ll1gcl \, ho�e llllliC
PlOpOSllton, of Inll l\lth II h ch the II as (,almel
tIl Ji jud,,;c had chalged th� JIll) Sllllllnl tu thellork of COtttlllUnl
onc too ab'lt use f Jr theIr cOIn pre Caltnn lIuportant truth, to the be
hen"on had boen IncorpOlated he 101 cd prophet IS the lIork of
cause alllong the thou,and 'lUeS Chllst In the Rele!alton of conI
lton, asked In a long Imld fought 1II11nlCalttlJ:; lInportant truth to the
tnal enor had crept IIlto tllO bdOleel (It SCI pIe alld \\ho In] he \oung lIIen and III Ituelts of
II Illch lelelse on a qUIbble the tltls lIorl calt be IllS angel but heBostou hale refused to coultthe
COllllcllon of a IIIl1rdeler IIho had IIho lias engaged "Ith hIm 111 thcourtIng parlor IIhlcll lIa, allllost bectll)tlched at the tlltle of lorlllel lIolk that IS the angel Gastarted a ycar ago " t hc Parkcr IllS all cst although the eVldctlcc bnel' I hIS fact 11111 throw ltghtMellI I HIt church Not one 11 In I
as a \\ hole \\ rll rallted COll\ Idl011
nage has result d frolll the schellle
BULLOCH TIME
E.&TABlISHtD 1892
Aloug' the line of the
railwnv there ire enough :-,1\\ l111l1s
to cut 01 er three nud half million
feet of lumber a dal
If an) other county thinks she
know s nuv lhltlg about \\ Inn pol!
tICS let her hehold Serel ell I II ell e
cnudldates t here for couul) COlli
IlllSSIOllerl
'] he A Ilanta /0111//(11
SOIllC P rh of Europe It tlkes cen
tnnes for a nell Ielea to penet nle
the hea,b of the lllhabltants 11011
hkc tilt, countr) I
I he) are cer amI)
up Nell \ork lIa,
wanted a COlllnllttce to 1111 csltgatc
chnlatlc condItIons and find out
Ralph SlIIlth '"' s the cheellnJ:;
lias sO great at ElIalllle for Iloke
SmIth thnt horseql1ed to rnn nlla)
fhose horse, are llot the ani)
creltnres that hale been fnghtened
b) the cheenng
I he �I"con /If'1t' IS pnzzled
ask. Wh)!S It thnt a candId Ite s
enenlles are al\\a)s l1l0re netl\e III
dlgglllg Ill' thll1g' agaInst hllnthan
IllS fne",!' are at prodllcmg good
about hIm Are all candIdates
Just 511111'1) bad'
'lhe Atlanta jOIllIl�1 sa)s that
one thlll!': that '"akes thc Demo
erats more hopeful about II llllllng
the preSidentIal call1palgn of Ig08
IS that b) that tll1le It II til be
agamst the lall to sal thc llOlIon
b) nsmg hfc lllSUI ance InOlle)
If '] 0111 \� atson had declarcd
llllllself fa\ or \ble to the C3ncildac) of
CIllk Howell Instead of thecalldl
dac) of Hoke SmIth II hat lIould
h3\e been the attItude of \11
HOllell and hIS fnends Il1th refer
ence to MI Watson and the popu
ltsts) Inqlllres the NelVl1Iln j\I'-I'
A negro preacher In NOl th GeOl
gta IS quoted as sa) Ing III a lecenl
elnlon If I all ned hell alld
also Georg-In
Geol gla and 111 c In hdl
thc fell II IS not smcele-he Cltllgs
to Georgia II III Ie hIS professl 111 In
-thcatL'S that he lS tr) lug to "de
step hdl
•
On Revelation
Remember list was a particulnr
an�d brouglu to vrew NOli 111ay
lie not find II lin this angel was)
11" n Ig111hcanl plssege III the
prophes of l Jnnie I 10 2 I an nugel
II ho II as doubt Ie" G ibrie) sec
Iln111e1 H 10 awl II 2 besides Jnde
A rchaugel and
II hen thb lord
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Clerk Superior Court
III Clu "t a: e r used t he voice of t he
arch Ingel ,h III he heard -I I hess
4 16 \nd II hose voice will he
he lid
I wnte insurance on country property at low
rates 10 the leading company ofthe United States
The Aetna has f4,OOO,ooo capital and $1,000,000
surplus
We pay our losses promptly and III full No ;
compromise at 50 cents on the dollar
Rfte:jyourproperty has been burned J E BRANNEN���!l:8:�1j"�<:101:8:9�h knowngulit) of n crune ever e-c t]k)the courts often t urn such men
loose on techuicnlities I onl himself replies Marvel
I he article In the Ifoll/1iI1 c tlb It t his for the hOl11 IS COI1l111g In
nucuuou to this subject giles a the II Inch All that Ire In the grlve
list of decisions from the IlIghest SIIAIl he rr hh voice -Johu 5 'S
•
omts of tlte stUle,
t lin" to 1lIt1ldcl(:rs
tn II judge lias ab,ent for thrcc
tlllntltes flonl tlte bench dtlllng the
becnu'e the II ords on Ill,
lIele olllltttd frolll
II hlch Accnscd
of �llll or Chll t
It lS tl e 10lce of Chnst
tltat calls the ,had frolll tlte grale
Iltat IOICc Palll declarcs IS tlte
10lce of the II challgel Ind J nde
sa) s that the archangel IS called
\llchael the I er) pcr,onage men
tlonecl III Dallle! and nil referring
to ehr"t '] he statcment 10 Dan
lei then" th It the truths to be re
lealed to !lalllel II ere comllllltcd to
Ba11k of Statesboro
lllt1rdel�1 had not iJ�tll S\\OIIi 111
bccause on the tn 11 uf a IlIUl(lUCl
the til 11 jtldge hnd fatkd to Ptlt
\w; IllstlllctlOllS III \\ lIt Ilg IJl:C�l1SC
on the t nal In IIl11ch II as cOlllletcd
a mUldelel glnl" be)outl leI Id
o rg 1111 zed 18'J�
( tPITA]
SUHPI US
�i5 OUO 00
IS UUU 00
(HI J( I Us
11 ell J h J I � (. (UOOl I U
l i 1 r �Jdt;1Jl C tsJlI(;r
Cill lSt and confided CXcll1'" el) 10 J I COl Ell IN
1 r 1';1 lu l
I I UrIc,,,
HTUruluJ
I 11 011 n
n H Ell1s
411 B lTlKI1Jg RUS111eSl;O tIl/Ire, lilted nTIl/ CI\ En Be
t Utili 1011
lllteru;t Paul 011 '1 lUll JJt,JJU�ltS
(�
\\111ch 1c:\eISCS the CQll\ICllOII f01
gland lalcelll of a nato lions tlnd
catlght Illth 1115 hoot) III IllS pos
scsslon becanse the testllnOn) fa tied
to show II hcther t he ilion ) stolen
II as In 'pecle or bIlls
I hc eXIstence of so llIan) loop
holes)s explaIned on the glonnd
that the Cllllltllallo\lS of tins coun
tr) ale ba ed on those of v,ngland
When aliI Cllllllllal lall 1\ ascodlfied
the pcual statntes of the old cOlin
tl) II IS so barbalolls th It I llIass
of hUlllanc techlllcahlles h Id glOIl n
np about 1I1Clll b) llIeans of II l11ch
the 1 Ilghsh judges "ought to telll
pel thclr Apphrallon \\ h It our
codlfiers dId It IS satd II as to till all
Otlt the barbalous f atmes of the
BnllSh lall and adopt all lls hu
lI1:lne technicalities
I he conI ts shonld Stl II e to aCI
Illth COllllllOtl sense I he 1lI0b b)
ItS plllllltll e lllethods
IS tltls lllon gutlt)'
up hc goes certa11I"
u11uecesSnt) dela)
Illlght SI, )es he IS gll1ltl hut
thele IS a Illtle technIcal tangle
alld \\C 1I111�t turn hllll I()o!-i�
I hat Sal t of tlllll� llmkb the Jlllh
hc tIred and IS the CIUSc 1111Ich
brll gs about l11all� ot Ollr h IIchlllg�
-1a\\ \ ers \\ Ilh endles:-; tOllgl1�S :Ind
COllI ts II Ilh ellllle,s techlllcailltes
011 SOlllC pOJllh III tillS
II OllIe! 'cCIII 1110St ApplOpnate that
the bClng II ho II as elllplo) ed to
carr) messages to the pnnclpal
prophet of thc former cllspensatloll
should pel fOI m the s 1II1e office for
hIm IIhocOlrespollds tothltproph
d III the gospel age
Look out 111 the
..
next lSSl1e
PrOI Idence per
J H
A Cilicago bankel has come for
liard IIlth the aunouucemellt th It
a nllll,olllllc IS a slave 1 hen he
IS I er) fool"h for he could pur
chase Ins h eedom I er) easl"
\\ cd take Ins 1II0ney If It lIould
Ed,tor Carter of the Pembroke and almost clldless clela"
EII/"/)/ HI makes complamt that
the people 01 In, tall n fatl to shall
nppreClatloll of an elltcrpnse II Inch
he has recentl) located there- an Illl
dertaklng establtshment '] hough
he has ad, ertlsed extenslvel) the
people refuse to dIe to help hllll
ant aod el en the doctors decline
to aul hIm because dead people
give tbent no pracUce
The Blrmlllgham /I/[e H�lald
tells how years ago 1\ hen the CIt)
was hard up for cash and the mar
ket house needed II lntell ashlng
the mal or adl ertlsed for bIds and
when a poor del II 01 a paInter put
III a bId II ho had not paId hIS
license he was arrested aod fin d
and made to II h,tel\ ash the market
to pay bl> fine-and thus the Cll)
got ItS market house paInted freel
Oue of Hoke SmIth s enemIes
adnutted to the Cordele Sell/wei a
few days ago that Hoke was one
of the very bIggest braIned men In
the UUlted States One of the
anti SlIIlth men ill Statesboro ad
Imts the same-says he s opposed
to hll]] because be s got too much
sense ThIS would probably jar
the candIdate 1\ hom the Slatesboro
man favors bt,tt the flMES 1\ Ith
.holds the names
1 hese courts tltat slIce up thc
lall Into >ltch thm shces ale Itke
certam sUlgeolls IIh') dlsplajlllg
thell skIll sa) the oper ItlOll was
snccessfnl-but the patlellt dlee!
'] he courts say the man II as gUIlt)
but lie hal e such abtllt) to spltt
haIrs that \\e turned hIm loose
And next tlllle the mob takes
the mailer In hand
J G JONES
I AT (\ cnT bdate for the den ocral1c
notT 1 at 011 for l:1X ReceIver n Id SOhClt
yo r \otes If electe:! I proll1Sc to do
111) best to dIsc1Hl.rge fa thfuJ1) the duties
of tlIe oft ce I.1Id to glVe sRl1sfactlOn to
the ta:x pn)er5 of the co tnty
L 0 AKINS
A.t the sollcltahon of Illy fnenels 1 take
thIS methotl of anno 1I1cmg t1i)sclf a
cal chdate for the office of reccl\er of tax
retun s subject to the act10n of the
democrat c pnlllar) I w 11 apprecIAte
thc \oles of my fnends 8nd fello," cl.tlzens
Respectfull) JOHN �NDERSON
He W",tecl Too LOl1g
That procrastinatIon IS
thIef of ltllle IS shall n b) all In
o
1 aga1l1 ask )our support for the office
of COUllt> 1 reaSl rer 51 bJcct to tbe
DCI Ocratlc HOI llnatlOIl. 01 rIng Illy III
CUlt benl:) of the office r have tned to
d schnrge It , d t es ho orably :md cor
rectI) I tl 91 k yo I for) 0 r support In
the past and \\1.11 lha k yon for Its con
11 I.URnCe If )on sl 11 tb I k 11 e deservmg
W W DEL.OACH
man conlll1ltted
lusurnace he carned on hIS hfe
fhe !lIan "as Josepb W,lSall
"ho carned $3 000 IllS11rallce 011
IllS hfe He got Ilno financl"1
d,fficultIes and II as ullable to pay
h,s premIum BeIng deSIrous of
prolldlllg for h,s Il1fe he took
laudanulll leal lug a letter d,rect
Ing II hat should be done II nh hIS
llIsurance The pohc) cxplred
Apnl I but the doctor, managee!
to keep the man ahve unttl past
utldl1lght leal tng hllll to d,e lin
llIsured
The ph) SIClans who prolonged
h,s hfe IlIlght be cOlldelllned but
the fault 1\ as WIlSall s he II alted
too long
For Representattve
I take tllS method of :lnllouncllg 111)
self a t.:nnd d 1e for re electlOn to the
I o\\er House of tbe General Assembly
of Georglll subject to the actlun of the
Democr 11 c pnmary I fully appreclUte
the support £;1\ en I. Ie In the past anu Will
do 111) best to n ertt the same In the
approach ng pnmar)
Respectfll11)
J J E ANDERSON
I ::\m grateft Ito 111} lIIany fnends "'}JO
supported me 11 In) last electloll and I
TlOW annOlllCe myself for re electlOn 111
the next del locrallc pnmar) for Repre
scntnU\e If elected Agatn \\111 do 111)
utmost to gne effiCient sen Ice
r B J lJORNll
,--_._. ,• LITTLE LOCALS •
"--_._.,__ ..1
Metter to Have K of P
Mr W )-[ Leopold grnnd keep
er of records and seal of the Kuiglus
of Py thins received a peuuou yes
terdny Iroui Metter Go askIng
th tt a lodge be inst it uted at th It
plnce Ihe application IS SIgned
by twenty one peuuouers It his
been referred to the grand chancel
lor of the Older and he WIll probn
bly authorize the rustuution of the
lodge within the n xt two weeks
1 here IS at present no lodge of
KnIghts of Pythias at Metter A
team 1\111 prob 1bl) be taken 01 er
from Statesboro fOI the exeu plifi
cat ion of uie degree at the msu
tuuon -Savallnah Ncn S 13th
r ._. , C. H PARRISH,
LERSON!_POINTS_j Dentist
OBI e t) 1'1 ){(1 If/lml I (l
...................................................... +
,FIRE INSURANCE.I write
i INSURANCE
t Oll both ity and Country Property
t Gild represent several of the '"
! BEST OMPANIESIn the State
; I WIll appreciate your business
t
f ....+HHH�:·.��.:������H��_�
[he merchants hOI e this week
adopted all early closing ngr ement
nnd all the stales now close at 6
.. clock 111 the afternoon Remcm
ber this when YOIl arc plnnlllng to
go alit shoppmg el emugs
A change 111 the ccnunerci II
world of Stateboro the past week
II IS the purchase b) �Ir J C
Webb of the grocery store of Hall
nrd BIOS 011 West MOllI street
ee lIlr Webb s advertisemeut 111
this Issue
H irmou Benton nn attache of
the U S department of griculture
at \Vashmgton I1I1S n VlsltOI to
",Statesboro the past week IllS bllS!
ncss beIng to seCllle Inf01mntlon
pertaInIng to lIve stock and fornge
plant mdllstry 111 tins seellOll
.1 he Kl11ghts l f p) tlnas held a
rollsmg lI1eetlllJ:; Mnnd I) nlgllt at
II Illch til 0 calloldates Mess", I I
lleld and I l' Banks IIcrc gll en
"he mnk of page 1 he 10dJ:;e " In
a grOl\lng cond,uoll ami add,t,ons
to Its membel shIp 11 c fl e'luellt
last Satlllda) lias \nothcr bll<k
da) III the lac II cotton marl ct At
one ume thele lIelC llot less than
'"}J bale� of sea Island 011 \\ngOlls Oll
the stleets and all occ !SIan 11 hale
of IIplatld cattail I he top prtce
of Ig 4 cellts for Sea ISland II as
rcached
A couple of former
cOllnt) ) Ollllg mell 1\ ho are makIng
theIr lIlark In olher field,
Messls 1I1atshall OlhfT aud Lall
��nce Mallard
C2unt) MI 1I1111ntd IS school
comnllsSloner of the cOllnt) nld
lIlr Olhff IS to be the next State
!:lenatot
A t the meetmg of the Ogccchce
I.odge F & A 111 last l11J:;ht a
) resolutIon II as p lSsed .to 111IIte
1I111lm) Sulson and lIIetter lodges
to be present and pat tlclpate m a
"tllon lUeetlllg at thIS place on the
tlurd lnesday nIght III lila) At
that tlllle there 1\111 be II orl In thc
tlt.!.,,1 ,t,og co and I plea,"nt pro
gram WIll be plepaled
Rev B] Hognu of Clnxtou
illtlIlltlIlIllIllIlIlIl11l1l11l1lll1lll1l1l1ll1l1l1ll11l1l11l1L!II as 111 Statesboro \ ISltlllg friends :: =
yesterday i EstabhsiJeti I888 ::
;;�,::;:�j!::f?;,5;, ':�:r.::; ;�._=�=:===Rcv H r Clnrl aud wife of i ����spent pnrt of the past § ""-II cek III Statcsboi 0 t he guests of §
Mrs R H Browu i 18 years of experience.�MI and Mrs W S Prectorius = =
will lenve Snturdny fOI a shalt IISlt � 18 years of success �en irtic nnd WIllie § ])011 t U c §\I ho are III scl 001 nt hat all Cn § oldest ud r ost r I II lc Ollie! , §�Ir J K Wh,tlke, IV IS nlliollg E UeSo re" 11 It," ( I,cil �
tltethrollgllStntesbOloyc tetdny � �frec) lctenllfl;'s�x 11\ 1 ttlc::§ c\ C rerpllrcs to rdlt:H til;' �lr\1I1 I d �Illd foulld tlllle to ,hop III alld get - _
IllS llallle all the IIMIS sllb'CI'P §
reslore '011 ,al ".,,' §
ItOll Itst _;_�_- Dr. M. Schwab's son,:_1==_Mrs J W OlldT left last I hlllS 118 null Sireelda) for WhIte Spnll�s I la to bcIII Cal Ipall) \I Ith M r OlldT II ho Sa annah Gcor�la_has been there sel ertl wee! s fOl 'iitll11l1t11I1111I1IIlIlIlIlIlIlltltllltlltllltlllllllllltll11r.
hIS health
................................................
i Buggy and Wagon Work! i
Il pholstcllng (clt�hlons nnc! backs), Rnbbel rIles (fol Ibugglcs, baby c lliidges, ctc )
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade IDug T) lIlt! \I Igun I cp 1lllng, hOI sc shoclng ::tnc! gen
I "; ""�',,,�,�;���" II I..._----,.___._-_ _ .
A Trapnell Dead
lilt Algerine r,apllcll 51
at h,s hOlllc nl 1I1ettel last SltUI
d I) lllght at 10 0 clock aftcr all
IlIncss of about th,ec II eel S
blllll10eclIned It the Lake chInch
at 3 a clock SlIllday RftCllIOOll ""d
"" nllcllded b) all lIllusuall) llrgc
a selll iJlAJ:;e of Illellds
�Ir Iralllll IIns 78 yeats of
age alld II as OllC of the hest kllOIl n
alld most hIgh I) Itspected CltlZetls
of tlte COI111t) lIc \I IS Illalor 01
the t011l1 of \1eltel t the tlIlIC of
hIS detlh
For Judge SlIpertor Court
�Irs W ]
beell III II Ith
KClllled)
typhOId
who has
lVeeks IS thought to
IllIplovell though hCI cOlldltlOIl IS
,tIll qlllte senous
�lessrs \\ allcI Mathells a",1
Iller Bro\\ 11 cOllnected \\ It Ii
AUgustl alld 110llJa rolholll at
S\\ a11lsboro were hOll\l: SUlIdrl � \ IS
Itlllg then famlltes
1I1rs L L lie trll
the boardlllg hOllse bllsmess at thIs
place IS 11011 a I eSldellt of SII alliS
bOlO ha\ mg galle thelc frolll S I
\anllalt last \\eel to ellglgc III
same buslne �
111 r Deall Andel 5011
STALLION.
Some l,nrge Beef Cattle
nr DOllehoo dIsposed of th� I l't
cal of IllS I enllCSSCe beef cattlc last
lIeek 10 all Augusta film
,lIpped then to Rlchmolld
Ihe lot conSIsted of hll t) I II
II Inch a\etaged 111 lIelght I 080
pounds The pI Ice realtzed fOI
tllt�se bee\es \\ IS sOlllethlllg ill e
4> cellts pel poulld Otl thell fed
belll� about �4S PCI he ld
I he OlldT Co Illd DI DOllChoo BLOODED
" ho
bcen qlllte III 111 Sal HUllah fOI sev
eral \leeks came up lIst Satilldu)
alld IS at the home of IllS f Ither
�I rEM Anclerso I for trcaltllellt
dunllg IllS Illness
School C01l1mlSSIOller
Brallllen left MOllday f01 Rome
Ga
thc weck upon the ,chao 1 COlllllllS
stoners convellttoll He \\111 IC
tUIll Fnda)
Mr alld Mrs ClIcy Amett
SClelen cbullt) \\111 shOltly lie
come resldellts of Statesbolo MI
Arnett IS locatIng helc IS spcclal
agellt of the New VOl k I Ifc J llSI I
alice Co Mrs Arnett II III be
pleasalltl) remembercd IS
lena E,ans
�II Harvey Brallnell left
da) lllorlllng for 1l0IVltng Gleell
J<) II hele he p,opose, to cllglge
on a stock fal III for the sunil leI
He IS all ardellt adnlllcr of hOlSC
flesh and takes thIS OppOltUllIty to
stud) thc alllmal II hele the bcst f
them ale plOdllceG
The Proper Care
and Treatment of
Horses and Mules
and other Live Stock
......., ,
.I I
II
U. C. v.
RE-UNION1
I
NEW ORLEANS, APRIL 25-27, 1906
Reduced Rates mal QlIlck Schedules vIa
I Savannah & Statesboro Railway IAND
I Seaboard Air Line Ry. ILeave Savannah 7 15 a m
I
ArrIve Montgomery 7 45 P m
Ileave Montgomery 9 35 P m.ArrIve New Orleans 7 15 a. m.
I RAT: :::"T,::! ::: :::: ,�:: ,::A:�:R:}����� III for return 1Ioltl Apnl 30 1906. but by deposlltng ttckets WIthJOI11t agent and paymeu� of 50 cts sallie \\111 be extended forreturn uutll May" I Ig06Only One Nlght En Route
I Full Informahon upon Apphcahon to ID VAN WAGENEN D N BACOTGeu 1 P Issenger Agent SuptI SrAIESBORO GA II...... •__
J he ottent 01 of tIll! people of tl c co It) IS cnllell to the f I.ct thot the1 hel r cost
del"eled here lias ,bout �,.: CCllts
per pound
I he expense of hcpmg them fOI
tlllee montn, has beell. Ightl) male
thall the nell alice In lhel I aille
hut ItlS leckollcd Ihat the compost
II hell applted to the f Illlt 11111 ) leld
a profit all the Illvcstmellt
Famous $3,000 German Coach
Stallion, ALWIGO,
s kcpt hy
Notice to Teachers and Others
SUIl B,athers All the II Illte teachels of tlte
COllllt) as II ell as tlte cOllllty boal d
of eJuc IllOIl arc Icqllested to 111eet
shall III States
bora) estenla) II As 'I"Ite II ell at
tellded though plobably Ilot b)
more than half the lIu111ber II ho
were p,esent a lear ogo It was
rIOt;, eable that the farnllllg class of
people lIere absent wlHch mdl
cates that the) lIere bus) III lhell
fields '] he show II as good and
II as clean III ever) pal tlcular-no
ga111bhng or c Itch penn) del Ices
attelld,ng It Mr Chnton Nell
ton press age It \\e found to be a
tholough gentleman al d el er)
\*
tatc lIeut Ite made III I " J:;a rei to thc
s1l0\\ \\ as tI adc good
I he passellgel It OHI fmm Dubhll
\'�:-,teH11) tHOl1111g hac] a nw,lIn.j1 :os101l 11 thc churches
Iat Mettel II IHch dela) ell It fOl \\ IIIIe n(1 speCIal J Ister proUI 1111
about five hOllrs and dId cOllst!cr "as ,ell(!c,ed both the BaptISt lllel
Ihle damage to the cng111e thullgh I �lelhodlSt c1HlIches IItlC beautl
110 one lias hurt III the nllx "l' lull) liecolated III the COllgICg Irile aCCident was caused h) the tlOIiS \\ere huge
illealmg of the Ixle IIllder the At thc c10sc of the "Ionllng SCI
teal of the el'l�IIIC '] IllS Illolled I Ice ot tile Melhodls� shurclt tltethe file box to (hop dowll all the llte of baptIsm lias alllllllllsteled
track teanllg It up al d PUIlCtttr fa 10\\ ed by tlte reccp lOll of new
Illg the al1 brake contJectloll I he mem"er' IlltO the chl1lell ] he
loose wheel Dell off to the SIde of Illllllher receIved b) professloll of\� the track and cut through Mr faIth was fort) and fOllr by lettel",. Lawt Call illS garden fence a ",1 rhe scelle was II1deed a pretty one
Imbedded Itself 111 the sand fhe and as the great class stood at the
en!f1e whIch had drawn tbe cIrcus altar to receIve the ohhgatloll the
to thiS place was sent up and eutlre audlellce was affected
brought the passengers Into tall 11 At the BaptIst church at the�at aile 0 clock elenmg servIce thue IIere selell
receIved by baptIsm alld olle other
lias accepted under the lIatch CatC
of tlte chllrclt
I hese eVIdences of new Itfe III
tlte chnrches areattnbutable largely
to tlte revlI al serVIce> whIch closed
last lIeek at the Methornst church
ulldel the leadershIp of Rev J M
mc here on MOllda) "3rd Illst
State School C0111Il11SSl0Iler Mellllt
II III be here that d Iy atld 1\111 I�e Statesboro German Coach Horse Co.del II er all address It the courthOllse at II 30 a 111 All tlte
pallons of the school ate Inllted to
be presellt and beal the address
J E BR'NmN C S C
A BEAUTIFUl, EASTER
Joyous OccaSlOn at the
Churches
bngltt and
MRS WILSON DEAD
Akins Anderson
At tIle h0111e of Rev I
all Wedllesday el elllng
Inst Mr M W Ak,ns alld
Attended by Many Friends
After all Illness cxtelldlllg 0\ er
SCI ernl months 1I11S J W \\ Iison
dIed last \\ eUllesday el ellm!; at
6 30 0 clor!
lite funeral occlIrred fro111 lhe
lIkthodlst chulch 1 hll"d,,) aftcI
1I00n alld lVas II It I cssed by as
large coocourse of flleuds as Cver
Itleuded a funeral III Statesboro
alld the number of floral offellllgs
lias large fhe pallbearers were J
If Donaldsoll \V H Elhs W 13
MartIn M E Gnmes A J
lIlooney and J M Murphy
Presellt at the funeral beslJes
the bencved hllsband alld daughter
M"s Della \\ 1!s01l II ere aile daugh
tel �Irs J W Olhff
Salls lIlessrs A I
Lee and CCI ee also the aged
1110t her of the deceased Mrs HI an
uell four SI ter, �llS A SPotter
�I", J I Lalle Mrs IN J Wtl
,all and 11rs A Hedleston
brother Dr J I Brannen
half brother Mr J R II til
l\[r C C Lee IS at preseut a
rCSldent of Stamfol d Conll nnd
lias not present at the tllne of IllS
mother s deatn thon, h he anlled
the next dal One ther son �II
Frank Lee Sllr\ Ives ",t lIS \\ here
nbollb IS tlot kllO\\ II md he.: has
not been notIfied
Every Man Woman and (';hlld In The South
to open a Snv �:��ld����ll1.�S�:;\hC��I�S\!;;O�::g�'iI.�fel �e��II��n�Y maIl mny be
DepOSits of $100 HI d p\\nrus reCeived lIud 3 per cent Interest com
pOI ndt;d qu lrterly IS Illo\';cd \VhCII 31 ncco 11 treadleS!)3 00 0 handsome
1101 C S l\tngS B Illk WIll be loaned the depo�ltor \Vnte for fullll1forma
tlOIl ll1el bIni ks to open II accollnt
SA VANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAr STOCK $500 000 UNDII 101 D PROfiTS $99 69546
\VM \V MACKAll Presalent GIO G BALD\\ IN VICI.! PreSident
\Vl\I 'V DAVIS Sec ubd 1 reus
;:'A\ANNAII TRusr nUllDlNC S"\ANN'4H GROkGJ..\
�
\
Emma Anderson \\ ere marrlecl
Cobb OffiCtatlllg
Both the young people ale em
�Ioyes at Olhff Co s bIg stOI e and
are lllghly esteemed by a large Clr
c1e of f"ellds 1\ ho WIsh thcmmllch
happIness and prospent)
���
WANTED!Cabbage Plants For BaleI me Wakefield Cabbage plauts
grail n III the opell aIr frolll best
tested seed
Pnces I 000 to � 000 $1 50 per
1000 �oootOIOOOO 1\1"5 per
I 000 SpeCial pnces all lal tie
qu mtltles
Chcap express rates to all mIddle
1I1d south GeorgIa POllltS "ent
COD where o'hler " not aCCOIII
panled by mane)
S M GIllSON &BRo
Riceboro Ga
Respeclfully
Powell & MIkell Agency Co •
REGISIER Gil
ExcurSIOn Rates
I'" Celltral of GeorgIa Ratlll a) 10
JacksonVIlle Fla acconnt South
ern Wholesale Glocers Assoclallon
Apnl 17 19 1906 otte fare pIllS 25
\ cents round tnp r,ckets on saleApnl 15th 16th alld for trallls
scheduled to arnve Itt Jacksonvtlle
before 1l00n of Apnl 17th 1906
FItl"al return hnllt of tIckets Apnl
.., 1906
Strayed-Cows
tns PULPlrr. SUNDAY
Love
and Graft.
ELOQUENT SUNDAY
DR C l COODEll
SCHOOL I SAVED FROM �&loVSo'::!bU�fJTER
INTERNAT���AlM;��;IONI;OMMENTS
I BY TAKING PE-RU-NA.
'CJ
mERMANENT MEADOWS should have
til an annual dressing of 500 pounds per
acre of a fertilIzer contall1l11g eleven per cent.
POTASH and ten per cent. available phos­
phonc acid, '
This WIll gradually force out sour grasses
and mosses from the meadows, and bnng good
grasses and clovers, thus Jncreasmg the quahtx.
as well as the quantIty of the hay.
[ffE
r5he
Perrin Contract
I!inbJ 0
or
Your Flour
Goes Further
Here s n lOt tcrongett "gn ore bak ng to t1 e
dollar from> OUf flour Use Good Luck bak ng
po vder wl cb TO StS the doug} better lOS\ res
ligl t crisp buk g nddevelorsal1t1enutntonof the Ilo r No cbence to apo a but h of bak og
w th Gond Lllck bak ng po vder for you ca
t always dcpe 10 Jts strength You know Just
how much n s g power the e 18 to R spoonful­
DO guesswork 110 iloCgy dough no wasted flour
Farmer s G Ide g co val table facts for every
E R
LEADER AND REPEATER SHOTGUN SHELLS
Carefully Inspected shells the best of powder
shot and wadding loaded by machines which
give invariable results account for the supenor
Ity of Winchester Leader and Repeater
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells
Rellability velocity pattern and penetration
determined by acientific apparatu s
practical experiments They arc
SHEllS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT
W.t, DOUCLAS
'3 &0& '3 oOSHOESIl'&
til L Dougla8 '4 00 Ollt Idse LIn.
cannot be oqualled at any prIce.
GOOD
LUCK Baking Powder
"Help!"
Cry
Your
Nerves
WRITE us FREELY
and "ankly In strtetest rontidence ternng aD y_
troubles, _and stattng yo If age W. wlU .."" Y"'!
I'IlD; AlIVlCE. In plain _led envelope aod. YIP
uabl. bool, on Homo Tl1IIltment for WUaltIl
Address Ladles AdvllOl)' � lbe
ChatwJoop Modldoo Co , ChattaDqa, T_
Woman's Burden
No matter what experience has shown, there will always be some
WOOlen who believe that they must, at least once a month, bear the bur.
den of PAJN, as a part of woman's lot. They must, if sick, If well,
not. Perloclical pain is a II1gn of functional disease,-a cry of your nerves
for help. To strengthen and restore the diseased organs to health, take
WINE
Of CARDUI::n's
"I ·uHered so dreadfully I lust thought I could not live," writes Mrs. John
SnOrt of Florence, Ala.. "and was In the: mfumary for three months, on account of
female troubles. I took Cardus, and It certamly has been of great benefit to. I
am stdl taking it"and am gettm&, along fme. I am able to do my housework and
go visitinlt. I can't expte!£ my thanks for your('\ �O p ,advlcc anil mcdlClne." Of lrfCat Ctlradve power'� Q� ..J<) hI.Ivf-
over aU dctanrcmalts of the: womanly fuo,tioDI. (/
AT ALL DRUGGISTS IN $1.00 BOITLES
HAD MUCH SUCCESS
Col. Dillingham Traveled Over the
Glohe MallY Years.
illS WORK 11IGtilY COMMENDABI.E
His Lit' all Exnmpj c of the Fnct
1'bnt r,Iost Successful nlCll llcgill
With Very Litt lc.
world over, encolllltering luany
hardships and seeillg llIany people
aud places. [t is claimed by him
there are I'ery few towns of .any
consequence ill the Ullited States
that he has not visited, and his
wallderings
.
extended to South
America, Australia, Chin'a and
-Japan. .He uever stayed long in
any place, but was coutinually op
.the move, his restl':i�s ,disposition
driving him ever onward, and, as
the old saying goes, /fa roiling
stone' gathers no moss," at the end
of teli years he was hardly any
better off outside of the vast fund
of experieuce and adventure. In
the early nineties he spellt six
1110nths in Anstralia, and it is be·
lieved he here learned the formula
from which his famous Plant Juice
is now made alld which has brought
him tht enormous forl·une he uow
'possesses; frolll Australia Dilling.
ham made his way east and his
fortulle days seem to date frolll tbis
time. During his journey west·
ward he began advertisillg his
remedies and met with almost
.instant success. By the time he
had reached Ohio he had accumu·
lated a rather handsome nest egg,
which formed a nucleus for his
present fortuue. He settled in
Cincinnati, where he obtained a.
tiny laboratory for the assembling
L
Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.
An absolutely pure, cream of tartar powcfel'.
ROVAl BAKING POWDER co" NEW YORK.
Of the mnnv wel] k nnw t: 1l\l'1l
who han: \'i:-.ii..<.:d tid:') !'ic(.'tioll ill t hc
past fl'\\' ycnr- it i-; douht lul if nny
aroused the unlimited (,llthll�i:I�llI
that Col. Frnuk A. Dillillghalll's
visit to this state hns nwakeucrl ill
the minds of the people. So sl milK
has thi- feeling been t hat hundreds
of people have been mnking enruest
-------------��------------­
endeavors 10 pursunde Col. Dilling- of the remedies, hill the wonderful stance of any one man or company
hum lO rcruniu ill the South nnd success of the medicine wa":1O ill- of nu-n interested ill any couuuer­
yesterdny he decided to yeild 10 smut that in less thall a few years cial entcrpris« establishing them­
the power that has been brought he WIIS forced t 1I101'e into larger selves
ill twice the length of time,
to bear UpOIi hiiu by his mnny new quarters.
011 the finn basis of popularity
friends. In an interview with" His principal laboratory is situn- which Col. Dillinghalll has obtained
reporter Col. Dillinghaln said: ted at R.33 West Fifth ,tretl.
Cill- for hilllself ill the very short space
"My intelltioll was to lenve for cillllnti, Ohio, alld he "Iso hll� two
of tillle which he hns spcnt in this
Cincinnati next Saturday, and [ illllllcnsewarchouscsadjacentthere- section. That the second is truc,
considered it to Illy illterestto have to. Col. Dillinghalll is a popular filly one will beli've wlto will call
doue '0, but the peoplc of the bll,illess alld cluu llIall ill his hallie nt the drllg stores alld spelld an
State have ueell vt:,ry kind to lIIe. city aud Ids r plltion for integrity hOllr or so listelling to what the
aud the telepholle ill my apartmcllt alld acts of philallthrop)' i, cvery· people have to sal', and listcn to
at the hotel has beell ringing all where he visits, as j, espedally so what is said hy callers for the rcme­
day long for the past two days wilh in Cillcillllati, where hc gil'es lIIall),
dies. III nine Ollt of ten ca�es the\,
reqnests tltat I remnill a mOllth thonsnlld dollars to the differellt
Ita I·e bcell indllced to come b�
longer. [hal·e beell urgcd hy charities throughOllt tlte cil)'. sonIc fricnd or neig·llbor who hns
members of nIl' com pan)' 10 relllain, Prol)"bly tlte most IInique fenture taktn the Dillingham medicille for
but have been conlpelled to decline of Col. Dillillghtllll's fad amI fan· one thing or nllother alld have bee II
011 account of prel'iolls i nlperative cies is the anl�unt of beantif,ul gel�1S I so grealiy inlprol'ed and benefitted
business eugllgelllellts elsewhere. he wears 011 hIS person. Col. Dt!· that the)' hal'e urged all their
I certainly greatly appreciatc this linghanl wherel'er he goes travels friends who lIIay hal'e beeu known
evidence of friendship of the peo· in royal ·t),le, carrying a private to the sufferers to obtain sOllie of
pIe of this county and will be very secretary. a vallet .nd host of at·
the lIIedicines. Col. Dillingham's
sorry to leave whew the tillle tem[ant" who hql'C been in his
work in this state is ulldouhtedly
c�mes." [t is understood that Col. elllploy for years alld seem to be accomplishing a world of good to
Dillinghalll's intention upou first devotedly attached to him. His Iliany sick people, and he has the
coming South was to sell his mecli· home life at Cincinnati seems to be uest wishes of thousands of Bulloch
cines and handle them hilllself; that ideal, as he retains apartments at cOllnty people for a contiuuatioll of
no olle outside of the company be Hotel Alms, Cincinnati's 1II0St ex- his prosperit)'.
allowed to dispose of the rellledies, clusive hastelry, and with his three
but the demand for the goods has alltomobiles and stable of trotters
growl! to such enormous propor- and rUllners, he entertains his
tiolls that he has fOllnd himself un· friends with the georgeousness and
able to supply hundreds of people hospitality of an eastem potentate.
auxiolts to obtain the remedies and Col. Dillingham's sllccess as an
has placed the medicines ill the advertiser and lecturer on elisease
hands of druggists, and the relllark· has been:o remarkalile that lIIany
able remedies will be sold from the have COllIe to the belief that he is a
drug stores hereafter. Col. Dillillg-· hYP"Oti5t of IInll511al power; tltat
ham is only an eXfllllple of tlte this remarkable force alld wtJllder·
well kllowlI fnct that 1lI0st of tlte I'ul illOllellce here ill the city are
,uccessful mell begill life with very due to ItY[1l1otic powers. This is,
litlle." He started witlt lIext to of course, all absurdity 011 its face,
lIothillg and was edllcated to a as it is nllerly impossiblc for a
great extent in, the school of ex· hypnotist, no matter Itow strong,
perience alld harclo knowledge. He to exert inllllellce over 1lI0re than
comes frolll a long line of imlustri· olle person at a time, a;'d tlte idea
ous Verlllont politicians and has of this man hypnotisillg thollsallds
inherited frolll them a remarkable of people into the belief that they
gift of oratory and personal rnag· were cured by the usc of his medi·
'lletislll. At the age of fourtecu cilles can only be entertained j)y
the desire for travel was too strong people ignorallt of wbat hypnotislll
to be resisted by the boy and he alld its limitations really are. Col.
left a luxurious home with uothing Dillinghalll's SllcceSSCflll be attribu·
in his pocket, to seek faille alld ted to bnt two things: First, his
fortuue ill the unkllown world thorough understanding in all that
which lay ueyond the Greeu IIIOlln- it includes, and secolld, the fact he
tains surrounding his homestead; has remarkable remedies wltich do
the next teu years he traveled tlte more than he cirri illS for them.
That the first is true can nel'er be
qnestioned. Tlte fact that the en·
tire country is acquainted with
what Col. Dillinghalll has done
here is proof enongh that his ideas
of advertising are correct alld it
1I'0nld ue hard to find another in·
Engine For Sale.
EXCURSION RATES
CIRCUI'l' RALLY.
1'0 be Held at Harville Church,
Apr. 27·29, Closing SlIlIdRY
kev. I{, S, Stt:WRll, jI.}..,t(I" of
t hc l l.uv illc circuit. a,·,i-Icd hv
ReI"" \'.'. I:. 1[;,11 '"1 and 1'. I:.
SloIT', II ill ""'Hlllct n t hrce dnys
lII(!l1i,l,� at l Inrville church, lH�;.!;ill.
llillV nu FI iday 01111 closing 011 Sun­
rIay IIfllrlll)Oll -Apr. '2i 11),
Tlie n'ldillf.: \·.·ill u" i1 special
reviv.il lfT\)ll, nnr! :Ibn n circuit
rally, s�l'idnl� prvp.rrntion for n
year uf �I}\.:l'i:d revivnl p\'tJi�'rl,.·'-'''',
nnd [\ forwul cl movemeut all a ll
line, of church lire.
Dinner will be served on the
grounds, but it is specially desired
that the ladies will bring only plain
food. nud let the I'enstin)!; he n
spiritual one, nud not of n kind to
hinder worship.
Friends of all denominations nre
cordially invited to enjoy these
meetings with us, and to assist in
settillg the stnndurd for better
things this year thnu our church
life has known
Remember the date: Friday be­
fore the Iifth Sunday of this month
extendillg through Sunday.
'
R. S. S'I'I,:WAR1"
Pastol Hnrville Circuit.
DEAL'S HOUSE BURNED.
Family Was Aroused and Escaped
b Night GarmentG.
The residence of Mr. A. M. Deal,
abo"t lWO IIliles sOllth of town, \\'as
bllrned, together with alnto·t its en·
tire cOlIll'nls, about' llIidnight last
Wedncsday lIight.
Mr. Deal alld his fall'ily barely
had tillle to escape in their Ili�ht
garn!cnst, and saved ver), little of
their clothing.
The fire originated in the ceiling
of the room adjoining the bedroom,
and the crackling of the cinders as
they fell to the floor aroused Mr.
Deal from his sleep. Mrs. Deal aud
the childrell were hurriedly hustled
illto the yard and Mr. Deal returned
to the house to try to save what he
could. In the wardrobe which he
To Savannah, Ga" account 1'.
P. A. Gala Week, May 14-19,
1906, one fare plus 25 ceuts round
trip from all points except north of
Bremell, Ga. Tickets on sale for
sllch trains of May 13th as are
schedliled to reach Sal'ahnah May
14th before nooll. Tickets also on
sale �[ay 1+, 15 a 11(1 16th. Filial
limit, May 19th, 1906.
Via Central of Georgia .Railway.
succeeded in moving out were some
garments for the children, a coat
and vest of his own and his wife's
purse, ill which was ber diamond
engagemellt ring.
Besides a fine new piano, Mr.
Deal lost a young cur puppy which
he prized highly.
Insurn'nce on the hOllse and COli·
tellts amounted to about $9,00.
Mr. Deal at once began to rebuild
011 the site, and now has another
residence well IInder \l'ay.
To IIgllsta, Oa., account May
Carnival, May 9-10, 1906, one fare Estill Not Endorsed.
plus 25 cents rollnd trip for illdi- SAVANNAH, Ga., April [�_
vidual;; frol1l Savannah, Dublin, "\Vhat is to be the attitude of the
Montezuma, Porterdale, Athells People's [)emocratic League to the
alld intermediate points. Tickets race of Col. J. H. Estill for guv.
on sale May 7th alld 8th and for ernor?" is one of the political ques.
traills scheduled to arrive in tious that has been asked tuany
Augllsta before nooll May 9th. times in Savanuah recently, and up
Filial limit May r2th, 1906. One to this time is unauswered.
cellt per mile ill each directioll for The Citizens' Club. which is
military cOlllpanies, brass bands supporting the present city and
and fire compallies in uniform,
or more on one ticket.
A 2-H. P. gasoline engine, new,
will be sold at a bargain. The
cheape�t power )'ou call u:;e 011
your fann to saw wood, grind corn,
run machillery of any kInd. The
very thing- ior a machine shop with
slllall lathes. buttillg saw,; etc.
Call at this oflice.
.Gu[tlOU( Cougb
atop your Lung Irrlt Ion, relieve your Sore Throat
lind drlve out your Ohrnntc C d, with the only eer­
tatn.and striotly scientific, Cure for Coughs and Cold�:
DR� K_
lEW DISCOVERY
Abnost ill Despair.
"Our little daughter was given up by two physlolans
with consumption of the throat, and we were almost
In despair, when our druggist recommended Dr. KIDIr'8
New Discovery. After taking foul' bottles she was
perfectly cured and has had nil throat trouble slnoe,"
-GEO. A. EYLER, Cumberland, .d.
Pri(1e, 50(1 aod 'I.OO
... TRIAL BOTTLES FREE �
20 county administratiollS, has ell­
dorsed Col. Estill's candidacy at
mOle than one meeting, bllt the
Democratic League has not made
a move in tltat direction. On the
other hand there has been talk
about clldorsing some other calldi­
date.
For Sale.
••••••• RECOMMEND.D. CUARANT£aD •••••••AND.DLD BY
W. H. ELLIS.
------,
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TEMPTATION.
=
====_�
The temptation of self-gratificution keeps the Rreat
:-__
�
mass of the world poor. Only a small percentage of peo·
pIe have the grit to live within their means and lay aside
a portion of their earnillgs as a nest-egR of a futllre for,
tuue.
Do not tempt yourself by carrying all your money in
your pocket. Be business like-c1eposi't some of it with
us; you will think twice bdore drawiug it. Your ac·
count will grow.
The First N;ti�nal Bank r
BROO��v�J��,MON�f ::'�:I:�sboro J. E. c�.��!OA�
.
--=�=_i=_�F. P. REGrSTER �I. G. BRANNEN W. IV. IVrLLrAI rslAS. B. RUSI'IING F. N. GRIMl,S BROOKS SIMMOKSF. E. l'IEI.D
-
5.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111lI'lIlll1l11l11ll1ll11ll1l1F. ,,'
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We are now in position to offer Special Prices on �
the IBALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS. i=_ 'fRemember-They won highest honors at Paris in
1900, and st. Louis in 1904. �===_Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. TheHoward, Hamilton, Ellington and BaldWin-in any
wood and finish. .;::
I buy direct from the factory and give the Jobber's
profit to the buyer.
. Yours truly,
.-L. G. LucAs.-
We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos. :!
iillIlIIlIlIIllIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIl.lIIl1l1l11l11l11l11ll1ll1l1l1l1ll11l1l1l11l11l1l11l11l1l1IIIF.
"i>:. --�
My house and lot Ott North Main
street, next to R. F. Donaldson,
. also the oue in East Statesboro.
...
.
-_._-
-,I F. C. WALLrs, Millen, Ga.
I Are You Hunting Bargains� I =RE�M'E�M�'BE=R
I If so, YOll will fi nd them at our store. I
.;f.
Th� ch�apest place to buy your gro- my prices on MONUMENTS,
cetles IS at onr store. We have
I
bought at a bargain and to. introduce I TOMBSTONES and IRONourselves, will sell the same way.
• Having bought the business of How- •
• ard Bros., on \,yest Main street, we
I
FENCE are the lowest, no
I
propose to have a clean-up sale of
everything in the stock. matter what others claim.
A small quantity of Under Clothing, Shirts, Overalls and Dry I
Call ou or address
• Goods almost at your own price; Groceries at astonishingly
I
low prices for the next 30 Days,
I
DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
Highest market prices paid for all
kinds of country prodllce--Chickens Dublin, Ga.
WR[TE US A LETTER GAVE UP SUPPORTER
I
Eggs, BacolJ, HaIns, Lard, Potatoes; -------------- �:�1;1��� �:!!I��:dtl!y8����tc:�I::n�� �il���r�;il:�fu;����g:�E�,!·�JJn�
Syrl!lp, Butter, etc.
I &£
.". deno". teillng tiS all your IYlIllltorul O(MAIHlIlt'll1e N ;he.� Mr','I.",C�rlanlfm.
tt-#- N
audtrouble•• Wewills8udtreall.d\'icltl 1IIeIUclulIv.:OIlM"hclp m�l�Oclrt)rtalt.lm'l)()
J
' :/J A", 'f/),/1/1,1: G�B�y�AAO
•
(Iu pilloin, Iicl\!ed envelope), hm\' \.t) ���l���gr�l�r��fdl',!'..;".Jk·'UUA�;:�I�
C T:rTebb (..,,,;,{PV'I 'l/t:.P,e-f.//
curctbem, Addrcu:J..a.dle5'AdvI8ory NO\Tla lakl .• nuPDlYIUPflonu
• • y" I,. $
bepL. Th. Obattanoop :.:..dicln8 Co., C'elln�n!1 ro:ia�!'
Otch bou]!' M� no bAd
-
5 000 HANK DEPOSIT Ob' '1'0 IlaltndI\Yft.tllot1lnl'�Il��\ft·l&;OIIm,�
L
Howarli Bros.' Old St�_.__ StatesbOl'fJ, Ga. I .n'd cl1"�'t 00 ••rth. DS��£:�u���� 1f.�J. ••••••.•
.4
••00.·
..
I 3<:.1'".u.1"'1·§'''171'.U"I;ril''''.wlo�I�lro."'.""' IL_- GEORGIA·ALABAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE.Macoo.Gao '
"CUT IT OUT"
I.
says the'doctor to many of his lady patients because he
doesn't know of any med:r;nal treatment that �111 positIvely
cure womb or ovarian trou�ies, except the surgeon's knIfe
That such a medicine exist" however, has been proved
by the wonderful cures performed on diseased worn
in thousandl·of cases, by
�n,
IT -CURES WOMB DISEASE.
It has saved the lives of thousands of we k 'c:l!
women. and. h�s rescued thousands of others af, 51
melancholy hfetlme of chronic invalidism It ill
rom a
·t '11 I
..
. IV curCI
you, I you WI on'f gIve It a chance.• Try i.ty
Sold at every drLlg store in "1.00 bottles. /� r
. ,�
,
i BULLOCH
,�.�==============
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t
1,000 Lives and Millions of Property
Destroyed by Terrific "Earthquake
nounced at 110011 tltnt the eighty-odd quake:
fire Insurance companies Interested "The great Sau Francisco earth­
had decided to pay dollar for dollar quake of April 18; [906, was regis­
to every one insured with them. tered upou the Bosch Omori seis­
The companies will not discrimi- mograph at the weather bureau
unte between fire and earthquake office nt Washington, beginning at
SAN' FRANCISCO, April
and everyone insured will be ,paic!
.
eight hours, nineteen miuut
Electric power was stopped and the city grew it became necessnry de] artment promptly responded to to the extent of the loss. Only two twenty seconds. seventy-fifth18.-
Earthquakes and fire to-day have street cars did not run. to fill in many acres of this low the first calls for aid,
but it was.of the companies affected nrc Pa- ridian time. The record sho
put nearly half of San Francisco in Railroads and ferry boats ceased ground in order to reach deep
wa- lfollnd that the water mains had cific coast concerns, the others hav- dis.ttl\:bnnce of considerable m
mil!!;. operations. ter. The Merchants Exchabge !been rendered useless by the under- ing principal offices in the East or, tude at -Wnshingtou, although
At ler.�t 200 persous have been Fires have been raging al1 day, building, a fourteen story steel krottnd movement. Funned by n in Europe, and all will stand the severe enough to be felt by
killed, a thousand injured, and the and the,fire department has been structure was situated ott tlie edge light breeze, the flames quickly loss without danger of failure.
proper�' loss will exceed $100,000, powerless to do anything except
to of this reclaimed ground. It bad lipread, and soon many blocks were
<>00. dynamite: buildings :lthreatened. just beeu completed and the execu- seen to be doomed. Then dyua-
Thousauds are homeless and des· All day long explosions ba,'e shak- tive offices of the Southerd Pacific !)tite was resorted to and the sound
tilyte, and all day long treams of en �he city and added to the terror Company occupied the greater part of frequent explosions added
to the
peop'� have been fleeing frolll tlte of the inhabitants. of the building. terror of the people. SAN FRANCISCO, April IS.-The ble. i��st of the people w
stricken districts to places of safety. Following the first shock there A portion of the new City Hall, AIl.efforts
to stay the progress of area covered by the flo,mcs up to asleep' and rushed into the strectl
'It was 5:r3 o'clock this morning was another within five minutes, wbich cost over 117,000,000, col-
'tile fire, uowever, were futile. the present time is about eight undressed.. Buildings swayed and
whell a terrific earthquake shook but not nearly so se,·ere. Three lapsed, tlae roof sliding into the
The south side of Market street, square miles, or several hundred crashed, burying their occupants.
the whole �ity and surrounding hours later there was another slight court yard and Sill tiller towers tumb- from Ninth street to the bay was city blocks. There was the greatest pauic in
couutry. One shock apparently quake. bling down. Tbe great dome was
Soon ablaze, the fire covering a Very little, if auy, water is avail. the dowu town hotels.
lastiug two minutes. and there was Reports from districts outside of moved bllt did not fall.
' � belt two blocks wide. able alld tbe blowing up of build- The biggest dauttlge was done �
I
.
d' t II fA' SF'
.
d' 'd d Th t ffi f tIe, At 9 o'clock this ev�ning 1,000a most 111II1Ie [Q e co apse 0 IIlISY an 'ranCISCO III [cate WI esprea e new pos 0 ce, one 0
1 ings by dyuamite is the only means buildings'south of Market str
structures,all over the city. da"lage. San Jose, fifty miles south finest ill the United States,
was men from the Presidio arrived down of checking the flames. where 'th�re are Illostly frame and
'1'1 I t ff d I b ·Id· d f fif badly shat·tered.
town to patrol the city streets. The
.
Je water supp y was cu 0 ,an ost maul' UI Ings au rOI1l .. teen
. Most of the buildillgs untouched tenenlent houses. FIres occurred.
when fires broke out in various to twenty persons were killed.
The Valencia hotel, a fOlu-story Thirteenth Infantry, 1,000 strollg, by the Aames have been greatly iu el'ery block in that district.
sections there was uothillg to do The court house at Redwood city
wooden building. sank iuto the arr�veet frol1l Angel Islaijd a little damaged by the earthquake shocks. A disastrous fire broke' out' on
but let the buildings burn. anet other buildings collapsed.
basement, a pile of splintered tilll- Idter and went on patrol duty. The The pecuniary loss at this hour the south.side of Market street Bnd
1" 1 I [I l I' d bers,
under which were pinued 'soldiers have been ordered to shoot b f
e egrap 1 ane te ep lOne C011l· Menton Park, Bur Ingal11e an oth- (4. p. ttl.) is conservatively
esti· is uow. within one lock 0 the-
muni,ation was shut off for a time. er fashiouable places suffered great-
lIlany dead and dying occupants of down thieves caught in the act of mated at $100,000,000. Palace hotel. The water ml1in�
1.'he Western Uuion was put com· Iy.
the bouse. The basement was full robbing the dead and to gunrd with The whole city appears doomed. have burs.t and the fire departmen�
pletely out of business, and the The greatest aestructioll occurred
of water and some of the helpless their lives the millions of dollars is practically helpless. Confusion
Postal Compaul' was the only COIll- itt that part of the city which was
victims were drowned. worth of property which has been felt at Washington. exists and all business i� suspend
pany that managed to get a wire reclaimed from San Francisco bay. fires followed the Quake. plac;d
in the streets that it may WASHrNGTON, April IS.-The Neither the Palace nor St. Fral!
OOl of the city. About looc[ock Much of the del'astated district was Scarcely had the earth ceasell to
escape the ravages of the (tullIes. weather bureau this afternoon is gone; that is. as far as:the ou
even the Postal was forced to sus- at one time low marshy ground shake when fire broke out simulta- In�rance Companies Will Pay. issued the following special report side goes,. but the inside plasteriu
pend., cO\'ered by water at high tide. As lIeously ilnnany places. The fire CO�lIllissioner E. Myron Wo[fan-. regarding
the San Francisco earth·
viduals. II
DAMAGED AREA
EIGHT SQUARE MILES
'Terror Indescribable.
I
S",N FRANC[SCO, April r8.-t
News that Should Shake the foundation of Old King CreditI,
I
·
I
I'
I Towels, Linen Handkerchiefs, D�ess Shirts, Work Shirts, Overalls, Knit Underwear, Muslin Ullderweat, �osiery,
I
Neckwear, Fans, Suspenders, Belts, Back Combs, Side Combs, Shell Hair Pins, Tooth Brushes, 'Purses,
'Hand Bags, JGloves, Corsets, Baby Caps, Bonnets, Umbrellas, Parasols, Hats, Combs, Bed'Spreads, Ties, Youths' Knee Pants-inIt fact everything for everybody to wear at a considerable saving to you.
,
The opportunity is open to YOll - don't stand back on the crowd. V'>Ie
want Cdme buy ¥Ollr Spring and Summer supplies of wearing apparel in all lines. It, all the people to get the benefit. Everything is out .where YOll cau see it� every, Remember we sell everything for everybody to wear. Our line of Dress� thing marked in plain figures-one 'price to all, remember. Goods is ot�e ?f the attractions worth seeing. Our line of Menls and Boys' ClothingThe old "at cost," or special price "bein' it's YOll," humbug' shatters into atoms is really great-great in style and great in values. Our line of Shoes is drawing
..1 Wh'��:eOO:��n;:�:t��eW:::�;:::ong, get the benefit of our Sy�::::':::f:�rther you go with us, the happier you will be! IYOUR PHOTOGRAPH FREE Yours to serve, Nothiug like trading'with the Cash.
cbar
I
Cash is the Great ptirchasing power.
ICapl when your purchases amount to Turner _ GIl-sson Co. The Ulan wh6 borrows money from the .$6. Ask for a Photo Ticket. YOll bank instead of buying on credit, willbe the happy man in .the .. Fall. Getdon't have to trade it all at one familiar with our prices and see what
�_ti_m_e. � The Big Value Store. The Spot Cash
Store....C_a_s_h_w_il_ld_o_.--......._-"....._, II
.
_---.._-------..----....
--..---------1---4---.-
.�
Men's Dress Shirts and' Work Shirt,s
always sell for'So, 60 and 75 cents.
Our system gets them to YOll at 39c.and Set Fire to His Ruins!
'liVe are not an earthquake, but we are
"shaking them up," and the people
get the benefit.
-- ........--------- Just received and now on display, ready for ,your inspection,------------
SAMP.LE
t
. ,
'L I N E S
from the. largest and Best Manufacturers and Wholesalers
•
In the' Country.•I
q
the goods in these lines. There have never been shown at the opening of
the
season snch values as tb,is opportunity affords.
These values should keep our store crowded with customers··from one end to
the other for the next sixty days.
P
b
The Spring season is just opening with us, but it is ·over with the manufac­
turers and wholesalers. They have no further lise for theidines of samples. We
have secured some of the greatest lines in the country. The people get the benefit!
There have never before been shown in Statesbor0 as fine goods as some of
11
•
tl
or
.f
. hi
"
